
Fundraising Set-up

How to set-up your Givey 
Fundraising Page 
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Step 2 
Next click on ‘Start Fundraising’. The big red button shown below! 
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Step 1 
If you have not already, sign-up to Givey first to begin your fundraising page. This is located 
on the top right of the Givey homepage.
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Step 3 
Next enter the name of your charity you are raising donations for. As you enter a list will 
appear below. Click on your charity.  

If you charity is not on Givey simply fill in this short form and a sign-up request be sent to 
the charity. https://www.givey.com/charity-request  
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https://www.givey.com/charity-request
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Step 4 
Once you’ve selected the charity you need to enter your fundraising details, using the 
form below. Details of each field below. 

Please note: once your page is live you can still change any details via your ‘Settings’.  

Fundraiser Name - Name your fundraising. This will show on your fundraising page to al 
donors. e.g. Gemma Treks 20km 

Fundraiser Username - This will show on the URL weblink of your fundraising page e.g. 
https://www.givey.com/gemmatreks20km 
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https://www.givey.com/gemmatreks20km
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County - Enter the correct county your fundraising will help donors view their local 
fundraisers to support.  

Offline amount raised - Enter in Sterling how much you have raised outside the Givey 
platform. 

Offline Donors - Enter how my donors you have had outside the Givey platform 

How Much Do You Wish To Raise? - Enter your fundraising target. This is the total amount 
of donations you want to reach for your charity.  

Ending Date - Enter the date your finishing your fundraising e.g. after an event. If you 
choose an ending date, we will automatically close your Fundraiser at the end of that date. 
If you don’t choose a date your fundraising will be ongoing until you decide to end it.  

Instagram & Twitter username - Enter your social media username as it is on Twitter and 
Instagram for donors to follow your journey and Givey to help you promote.  

Which Team Is This Fundraiser For? - As a Business Admin, you can create this Fundraiser 
for one of the teams within your Business. 

Your Fundraising Story - Enter details about your fundraising. Include why your 
fundraising for this charity, what you are doing and how donations can help. This is your 
chance to show your donors why they should donate to your cause.  

Step 5 
Once you have filled in the form, click the big red button to set your fundraising page live! 
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Step 6 
Now your page is live you can view your ‘Settings’ to edit/view any details you wish using 
the Quick Links Toolbar located at the top of your fundraising page. 

Your Fundraising Page 
This is an example of a final fundraising page.  

The Fundraising Name is ‘Gemma Treks 20km’  

The Tagline is ‘Raising Funds For FLT Lancaster Hub’ (This can be found on your ‘Page 
Settings’. As can adding your own header image, images for your gallery and more. 
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